Student Philanthropy Council
General Meeting
August 30, 2017
Town Point 4100

Attendance & Introductions
• Attendance: Allana, Josh, Rachael

Events Planning
• Discussed semester service projects
  o Need everyone to select a few for September, give preferences within the week
• Determined tabling dates
  o September 13, 12:00pm-1:00pm, Social Sciences Lobby
  o October 3, 12:30pm-1:30pm, Student Center Walkway (Social Sciences backup)
• Review class presentations
  o Kristy Ventre, 9/25, 5:30pm, Atrium Bldg 203
    ▪ Josh
  o Monique Richardson, 9/27, 9:45am, UC 227
    ▪ Josh, Rachael
  o Monique Richardson, 9/27, 12:45pm, UC 224
    ▪ Josh, Allana
• Rachael and Res Life contacts
  o Josh will forward information from house managers

Membership Needs
• Make sure LT members have made donation
  o Anna will pull information and check

Miscellaneous
• Discussed content for September newsletter
  o TAG Day review
  o LT Position applications
  o LT Member spotlight for Rachael
  o Traditions Checklist
  o Upcoming Events – service project, tabling (and shirts)
  o CARE Center spotlight
• Allana set one-on-ones for LT members
  o Rachael: September 12, 3:30pm
• Making buttons
  o More information soon

For Next Meeting
• Next meeting is September 13, same time and place!